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l;'agfl Foul" NEW MEXICO LOBO 
In t:he 
Lobo Lair 
by Jim De Voss 
Bask~tbaU is back on "The Hill/1 most stv,t•tling: 
and faons wbo sa1V tho ;Lobos in D.c~ ).\(llsaouri's 20·14 conq11est of S 
tion Thura.day nigllt al1ould bQ right M,U,: J.liWs '1-0 dcciaton ove:~; pre-
pr(Htd of the c)ub'3 showJng ~gainst Vlously-unbeaten Penn Stntei Snntv, 
wbat amounts to t11c beat nmatcu1 Clara's 14-0 wm over a fine Uni~ 
basketball team in th'!l WOild-the vel'Stty of Nevndn ehmm. Then the 
Phillips Oilet'P of Bartlesville, OJda, ties: the 7-7 deadlock between S. M, 
There's little doubt that the U, and T. C. U.p Wlllmm and Mu1y's 
court-hardened Ollel'S could have 7-7 tie with North GmoUna; 'l'eXnf3 
aco1ed a gteat mnny more polnta A & 1\11 14, 'l'exn!;! l4i and the two 
against New Me~ico. A team lilce big ones-Navy'~:~ 21-all tie w~th 
that one, witl1 All-Amet'lcana splin- At my and Saturday's U, S. C.-Nohe 
lded throughout the linoup, is mol'O Dame 14-14 loclc. 
than a match fm; an nvol'nge coUcg(l ThteQ nenr ... mtsses were Notre 
team. The fact Temams tbat Lobos Dame's ~8-2'7 Victory ove1• Purdue 
blce Ned Wallace and Merle Korte in muly season, Michigrm's lS.-7 
were able to fiiJd thG rj:mge enough squea,k by M1clngnn State, alfto m 
to toss in 13 nn4 10 points respec- the cUltnm 1'nlser, and California's 
ttvely and aid greatly m a credit~ 7~6 "D1g Game" win over Stanford 
able final sco~:e of 37-52. In the confcl'encc the btg games 
'fhe OilCls-six times National were Texas 'l'ech's 46~6 drnbbmg of 
AA U champious-IJOSsessed a near- T_cxaa Mines, the thrilhng 27·27 
pelfect attack, Paced by 7-:i'oot Bob tie between tho Miners and a ftne 
;Ku~:lnnd and Gerald Tuc1c<n, both Haldin~Simm(lns cl\lb, and New 
foi'UlCl' All-Ame~icans in .theh• col- Mexico's gJ:Qat 14-7 stand against STAR LOBO: Ful)Jack R.udy New Mexico veter:an 
1ege days, PhUhps e;.c111b1tcd what the Tacltsans. !{ 11 1. te 1 h · last game of his d b I. t1 1·a no go Ill s oug engmee1 mg most fans Ill DUn e 1eve was te , Lobos when the Cherry 
best club evet• seen on a New Mex~ couxses wtth smne adeptness he met Arizona State at 
lCO court. Theil dellbe;tate, slow- Lobo Seoson Ends uses agamat opponents' lines. (Not cembel 4. All C_<ln~,,~ ... ~_!Wba,,_kl 
bren1dng offense. ruol'G thnn matched a tough job with a pretty help~ in 1947 Rudy Big 
thCJl' air-tight shtfting man-for- et• hke Mrs. Krall.) The big out to ~epcnt thts ycat•, 
nw.n defense. It eauld be termed w T L 
"perfection" and the Loboa showed •th I empe Oss points alter touchdowns to we~iu.~agf~~~t f~otball schedule for Lobo total. . slim 17-16 lead, 
the New Me;l'u:a Lobos was released . New Mextco d10w first blood The ma.rgm was ah?rt 
recentl u.nd Wlth tlHl exception o:( The Lo~os of the U)llVCl'Slty ~f early in the game when Stell bl·olce ever, as t~e Sun Devils took 
the dat~' of one home ga.me, is com- New Mextco fell, 28-17, be.fore Au~ loose nt midfield nnd Jaternlcd to air for thQn· two last quarter 
late The New Mexicn.ns wUl pla-y zona State of Tempe. bcfole n ~nrgc McKown who went oVCl' standing. downs and pull the game out ~ te~~game slate, Wltll five of the Ilomcconung crowd m the Anzonn Stell kicked the first of two succes- fire. 
contests being fought 111 our own ctty, It W:l.!\ the last gdnme of ftbe siva :placements and New Mexico The game ended the season 
b 1 ·d Th t the Univ~r~ season for the two Bor el' Con el',. IQd, '7 .. 0, New Mexico. The Lobos bent ac tYal • ay mee ence teams nnd brought down the C 1 d d N M 1 A & 
sitlf of Wyoming Cowboys, Arizona . ' • N M . f t Tempo fought bnck, tied the scot:e o ora a nn ew, ex co. 
Stnte of Tempe Unive1sity of Colo· bu~{tnn on a. gum ew extco 00 .. at 7~7 and went ahead 10·'7 before over the season, whtle dtoppmg 
Beat Kappa Sig 
Remain Undefeated 
Gun Club Gives Series 
Of Firearms Lectures 
~ales Highlands, predominantly 
rose, blue, slate or tan, 
Sizes 74 x li2 or 90 x il2, 
Matching draperies, 36 x 90, 
Bates Can Do Things For a Dorm 
Try a Bates bedspread and matching draperies in 
your own little study-cubby-hole . . and 
see what a difference it makes. In 
warm, relaxing colors • easy to 
keep clean. 
Tuesd&y, December 7, 1948 
~verything GOOD for the 
Cold Days-Stop in Today 
e HOT FUDGE SUNDAES 
e HOT CHOCOLATE 
e DELICIOUS HOME MADE CHILI 
THE MIRAGE 
A Step South of the University 
On Buena Vista 
Open from 7:30 .A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
rado, T(Jxns T;ch and West Texas a Pn~~~~on~vas accountable for the the fj~·st half closed, Whtte and games, Th~y finished the 10 50 
State hero, and hit thG road fo:r Sun Dcv1I victor ns two fourth Mo.rldchevich combined to move tlte wtth .one vmtoty agamst Sp1•ead ~--------- • ~ l ~ ~ 
engagements with New MeXICO A t hd y, b 1 t tl bnll for tho Arizonians and White's feats m Bol'der Conference piny and , h ~~~ Jli e ft ~A 8 
& M Rice Institute Haldin-Sim- quarter oufc owbnshi dlougdl Je field go~al bciol'e tho' half ended p.n eighth ranldng in the league, Matchlng 10 50 .. .,. ....,. ~- .-.,til' 
' , ' Tcmpcans tom o n an gave Th L b · d f t h mons Texas 1\{mes and Ar1z0nn. th • A f gave the Sun Devils a comfortable e o os even m e ea , owever, d · It'; all over but the bowl games them e Vtctory.C passt rJ~m lead at halftime outl·ushed every team on their slate tnpertes -------- • 
t1 11 f tb 11 S n. no'v ::tuattel·back Cectl oloman o 1m ' with the exception of Texas G • E y H 0 U N D L I N E 5 on tecacge oo £1. ce 'C I df ·3!" d Btth Lb b kh d . ' d U 48 d d •t 1 f up opp ng01 was goo ot ~• yar a u o o os came ac ar m Mmes and Artzona State 
ao pro uc.e 1 s s taro 0 ~ .md n touchdown ns tho period op .. the thh:d quarter with Big Rudy ~:::_:::__:::~=:.::::::~·---_.:'===========================:!__::::_:::__:::_.:__::~~~:_:~~~~::~__:::_:_:~_::_:~:_ 
sets. The pecuhal' pnrt 0~ lt, wn med, and anothe1· from Coleman to Krall sconng the" second New Mex-
tha1: .maiyt 0~ th~ 1~~~ts ddd~Jogr~· Hugoboom set up the foutth and ico touchdown and putting his team 
su m V c Ories 01 • 10 un e final State scotc only two pomts behind 10-14. The 
but merely ties. HerC!'S some of Ute 1 K1•all, ns expe~ted, nnd Joe Stell Lobos drove into Stn'te territory 
Ski Team Limbers Up 
Candidates £or the Univcrs1ty ski 
team have been out for two wecltz:: 
loosening up :lor the commg sen-
son. Although some of the ml!n nr~.: 
not el,gible for vnrsity competitior 
because of new Border Confet cncc 
ru1es1 they expect to enter schedule( 
open meets to keep in practice for 
varsity competition. 
Standings 
Here arc the standing~ of Intrn-
mural basketball teams sinco court 
p1ny started three wcclts ago. 
11A" Lcnguc. 
W. L. 
Pi Kappa Alpha -~--------- 3 0 
N. R. 0. T. C. -----· -------- 3 1 
Kirtland ac" .......................... ---- 8 1 
Kappa Sigmn _____ .......................... 2 1 
A. E. PI ------------------ 2 2 
Baptist S. U. -------------- 2 2 
Kirtland ''A!' ---------.. --- 1 3 
Sig Eps --~ ----~-.. --------- 0 4 
Pi Kappa Tau ---~-------~.. 0 4 
11B" teague 
W. L. 
Phi Delts ----------------- 4 0 
Sigma Chi ------------.-.--- 4 0 
Newman Club ------------ 3 0 
S. A. E. ---------------- 2 1 Kap_pa Alpha ______ ,.. ______ 2 2 
Independents -------------- 2 2 
Kirtland ;1B11 .... ------------ 0 4 
A. S. M. E. --------------- 0 4 
Lnmbda X A -------·------ 0 4 
STOP IN .AT 
The Spudnut Shop 
For A CUJ! of 
That Delicmus 
COFFEE 
And A1ways 
FRESH SPUDNUTS 
Also Try Our-
• TASTY SANDWICHES 
o SUPER MALTS 
Open from 7 A.M. to 11 P.M. 
pacc<l tho Lobo offensive, Jer1•y Me- again in the third qumte1' when 
;{own and K1•nll scored touchdowns they went to the host's 13-yard line. 
for the New Mexicans, and Stell After three ground plays failed, 
booted a. field goal and added two Stell dropped bnck and 'kicked a 
STUDENTS! 
IJUportant AnnounceJUent 
We At: 
ARE! 
We announce our "reduce the cost of 
living policy." Jordan's realizes that infla-
tion must be curbed, that the cost of food, 
rent, clothing, and other necessities is too 
high; that drastic action must be taken to 
reduce the cost of living. 
II My smoke is CHESTERFIRD 
in my new pidure~ WHEN 
MY BABY SMILES AT ME. 
I always smoke CHESTERFIELDS. 
They're MILDER ••• 
It's MI cigarette." 
STARRING IN 
WHEN MY BABY SMILES AT ME 
A .20tb CBNTURY~FOX TBCHNICOLOR PRODUCTION 
s~ 'S~ABCGIRL-
University of Oklahoma says-THE 
SPUDNUT 
SHOP 
1624 EAST CENTRAL 
We have taken the initiative ••• we have 
geared our entire operation to this policy 
.•• we have reduced our profits ••• we have 
streamlined o u r organization- buying, 
merchandising, selling -;- thereby effect--
ing economies which enable us to continue 
to offer you the finest quality fashionable 
merchandise for the entire family- at 
greatly reduced prices day in and day out! 
"I smoke Chesterfields b~cause I know 
they'll always give me the G_ooler, ,: ' 
Better, MILDER smoke I really go for. 
PHONE 2-0019 
We Pick-Up 
And Deliver 
o WE1' AND DRY WASH 
o FLAT WORK FINISHED 
One Day Service 
• 
LUTHEY'S 
Sell-Service L•nndry 
109 South Cornell 
Come in and see for yourself! Take ad-
vantage of these savings on your Christmas 
_shopping. 
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 6:00P.M. 
CHARGE 
IT 
415 WEST CENTRAL 
UaeOur 
Lay·A-Way 
Plan. 
THE HOME OF BEAUTIFUL GIFTS 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
' 
Vol. LI 
The NEW ·MEXICO LOBO 
is a liberal non-partisan semi-
weekly journal publishetl by the 
Students of the University of 
New Mexico FOR the University 
Students. 
Jerome Swenson, 
A & S Junior, 
Commits Suicide 
22 Year Old Student 
Kills Self In Room 
With Hi-Power Rifle 
Navy Sets Up 
Relations Unit 
A United States Navy 
public relations program 
activated to provide 
of officers and enlisted men 
enced in public information, 
history, and public relations, 
will be available in event of :~l:f~~~~~: emergency. 
Public relations units will be 
tablished in aU areas where 
cient numbers of personnel[~;~1~:~~;£~~:i~f.~~~ perience or training ar  
Set up as part of the 
component of the Reserve, ........... . 
will meet on a non-drill pay ·~·""''•i 
usual1y once a month. 
A mimmum of 25 mcm~~~:·;,•:!i;·~~~~;;,5rE~;:~01~!;;;::!f sirable for each unit. Personnel 
former naval experience 
ly engaged in the supported 
public relations and j~''rn·•llsm .;;;j n1eams annual grants." 
eligible. Lectures ather over all scoreboard shJw~e~d~t I :~~:~~~~::r:?~ rial Will be prepared by the of 29 wins and 9 losses 
of Public Relations and trip. The team arrived m 
tricts. buquerque Wednesday night. 
Seminars will be conducted 
part of the 
which w1ll 
in naval districts, river 
and th'e Office of Public 
within limtts of avatlable funds, 
some instances special training· as-
signments may be conducted in btl-
lets afloat. 
Personnel interested m this 
gram may contact the USNR 
on North Yale. Phone 3·161ft 
Irion Makes Offer 
To Defend Stand 
Dr. Frederick C, Irion, UNM 
sistant-professor of 
sticking to his 
attitude in · 
baby" reactions 
ctitlcism, according 
Monday. 
He said that no advantage is 
tained from !~~'!!;.~"·~~~~ but that he is 
matter £urthel', at 
llc foru1):1. with any 
responsible for policy 
Ring Lost 
Lost-A gold and silver ring. 
ward. Call Anthropology office. 
} 
5 0 All pledges ;to:~.· membership in ~..... th~ co~op book store muat be signed ,~ ......... ' d an tm•nod in Satutday, Student 
STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY' OF NEW MEXfCO 
ALBUQUERQUE; NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1948 
LEAD LOBO CAGERS: Centet Ned Wallace; lett and Gmnd .Larry 
Hess will be Conch Woody Clements' 11hoard o.£ strategy" on hard· 
wood floor this winter, The two Lobo vcteiiins wete recently elect~ 
ed co-captains o:£ the 1948 qUintet by thch• team mnteEJ. 
' . 
'h ,.gounml mombers have announced, 
,~ 
. ' 
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ico Entered as second clan matter at the poat office 
Albuqu~rque August 1 1918 under the Act of March 
3 1879 Printed by tho Unlvo'Bily Pross 
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Subscr ption rate for men in armed forcea fl 60 
M mbcr 
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HANK TR1i1WHITT ED G;LASER 
Editor Managi g Ed tor 
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Ass stnnt Ed tor 
:LARRY HESS GIX:. ARROYO 
Bus noss Manager 0 rculatlon Manager 
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~14 
YOU CANT LOSE 
Latest reports mdwate that the pledgmg 
of prospective student owners for the book 
store has m01 eased heav1ly And smce $15 
000 1s the goal set to be pledged 1t looks as 
though students can begm casbmg m on the 
h1gh pr1ce of books 
Now 1t IS the opmwn of th1s papei that 
text books are too lugh m the Jhst place 
and the student who can scrape up five bucks 
wdl at last get a chance fm retr1butwn 
What we cant undetstand 1s the reluctance 
of some md1v duals to s1gn the pledges and 
then agam we hear that some are s1gmng 
JUst to go along WJth the boys With no m 
tentwn of commg through w1th the five bucks 
when the llme comes to put the book stme 
m opera.t1011 
It took guts for student government to dJVe 
m on the PIOJected store there are several 
necks st!Ckmg out m a very promment man 
ner at the moment BUT the student who 
mvests h1s five dollars l!as nothmg to Jose 
HIS INVESTMENT IS GUARANTEED And 
he shares equally With every other student m 
the profits of the book store 
And students whom e s1gnmg those pledges 
must real ze that whde they are rJSiung noth 
mg they must still come through w1tb that 
five dollars when it iS needed If too many 
refuse to pay up when zero hour arr ves 
every cog m the book store mach met y would 
pledge and sbclc by your s1gna 
You can t fall to wm 
TRAVEL BUREAU 
The example set by the sophomore class m 
presentmg a concerted PIOJect JS so unusual 
that 1t deserves w1der attentwn than the ac 
t10n 1tself The reception g1ven the travel 
bure!m proves 1ts mestimable value as a bene 
fit to the students 
We presume most of the cred1t for the bu 
reau should go to class president Bob Cox 
for 1t would be hard to beheve that the entire 
class had taken part m the proJect 
In the past class officers and classes as a 
body have been orgamzattons m name only 
If a spmt of r1valry could be msbtuted be 
tween classes the good that might result 
could equal that of a student government m 
the formation of student welfare proJects 
A suggestwn to all class officers Make that 
t1tle handed you by the students mean some 
thmg bes1des another honor to stick after 
your name m the M1rage 
CLO'IHING DRIVE 
The Amer1can Fr1ends ServiCe Committee 
1s conductmg a clothmg drtve on Amer1can 
campuses fm the needy students and faculty 
m fore1gn countr1es The drive Will contmue 
until the begmnmg of vacalion The clothes 
Will then be sent abroad m the hopes that they 
Will arr1ve by Chr1stmas or soon afterwards 
Reports from workers overseas are such as 
these 
1 A Umvers1ty where students sleep m 
beds of packmg boxes w1tb no mat 
tresses and w1th one thin cotton blanket 
as thror only covermg 
2 An elderly man a Ph D able to speak 
four languages fluently who was found 
walkmg the streets barefoot and wear 
mg a coat of gunnY sacks 
3 A young worker 18 years old barefoot 
and wearmg a coat and trousers of rags 
a member of a fannly of five whose total 
mcome iS $1 50 a week m a country 
where a pan· of shoes cost $18 00 
Let s see 1f we can r1ght some of these 
wrongs by makmg th1s Chnstmas a glVlng 
Chr1stmas not only among our own little 
sphere of friends and relatives but through 
out tins confused world of ours 
Oon t worry f you JOb s amali 
And your rewards are few 
Remember that the mighty oak 
Wa!i once a nut 1 ke yo\! -U of Nevada Sage})rush 
ALUM EPITORIAL 
Fl\ e m lhon Umvers1ty dolla1a go mto 
pockets of Albuqu~rque busmessmen evc>rvl"'" 
NEW 
year states an ed1torml m The We all! now .... , •····"·· 
Magazine yet there are too few papm 
who have an dea of what the Umvers1ty 1s fho~ 
domg or of its achievements 
As one busmessman said I ve hved neJre]·'"P'Pea 
10 Yeats and don t even !mow the 
colors 
The admimstrat.ve and faculty 
alone account tor ~3 000 000 spent m "'"'"-1 
querque atores Th~>re!'ore 
The edJtorJal declared tbat 1t 1s t me for 
concentrated Umvers1ty pubhc relatiOns nr•> .. l'•·:·,~·-·v 
gram to acqua nt the c1ty w1th 1ts ~!ct~~itv::~:~~~fl:l~~~~~;~i:. set-the t me has arr ved when the 
s1ty must place 1tself on exh1b t 
The ed tonal specul ted that if the 
versity were to shut 1ts doors for one 
then every busmessman m the c ty 
come Vitally mterested m the welfare of 
UniversitY 
The magazme stated that 
can and will do a much better JOb for 
Umvers1ty once 1t IS acquamted w1th the prcH¥~' 
duct bemg sold 
NEWS .A,RITHMETIC 
1 man plus, 
NEWS 
• • • 
From Ed t ng the Days Nf'WS by George C 
Bastaln and Leland D Case 
vere 
• • • 
Of all the th nga n the world to be 
I thank My Lo d I m not a tree 
• • • 
Oh Mabel Oh Mabel 
Thy f'aee s 1 ke the ga bago cans of yore 
That gently over the sides of a truck 
Sp llcd 1ts contents nto the sl my muck 
And brought home to the dumps 
The glory that s trash and the splendor that 
garbage 
•• 
Th ngs m ght be vorse Suppose you were a 
mtrovert stopped by a traffic jam and 
stucl And your g rl there bes de you 
(Va ) News Leader 
• • • 
The tiger cowry shell when young ha~~~~~~~~~; but as t grows up the stripes change nto 
Wadda ye expect the poor young th ng to 
Bs-maybe? 
H L Mencken tbe saga of Bil;t~m;~o~re~~!:~z:l~~~t::.r;: Johns Hopk ns hosp tal Upon be ng 
presume he. w 11 launch a new book 
- The Complete Uselessness of Amencan 
p tala 
IS IT MURDER? 
The concensus of most people n this coUntry 
that the :vord LIBERAL means and IS 
With the word progress Of course the rock nb 
servat ves have other deas as to the mean ng of 
word :for they thm c t s a label :for people w th 
mouths and 1 ttle WOl'ds The truth lies sonte ¥here "'I •. £ .. -,,,,,_, __ 
between thes() two extremes 
Progress n the democrat c sense that we know 
means a comprom se between the conservat ve 
the 1 be at wmgs of our government So long us 
nb 1 ty artd des rc to comprom se ex sts between t>>•lh••• 
two :v ngs o£ our government we shall have "';:~:·~~~~[~~' 
At present there are s gns that comprom s~ 
dy ng Not k lled mal c ously by tyrants but 
accidently by those vho have ti ~ best mteicst 
country at heart but who are at the same 
hardhearted and stubborn that they will·~~~~:~~~:~ 
on noth ng More and more both wings of o· 
ment are fo :rnulat ng the opin on tha1tt~:t;~h:•::~r~~~~~;~;1 Jar fooo of log slat on s celest n1Iy' . .c1 
w ng s s d ng up for the Impending ~:::~~~~~~~~j[!~~~~~~t~~~r~ hurl t  po son arr ws at the other and our 
will Cl'lltnble under the r useless forays 
There should be no honor ul 
hard Democrat or Rcpubl cnn The '"'"'"" "''"'~~.~i~l~t:il[i~it~:~!~~~~~;~~=~~~t w th th  an Who can say I favor no parly 
for the best man I stand for the best legisla.bon quet 
LOBO Fr1day December 10 1948 
"Admirable Crichton" WEEKLY PROGRAM 
WEEK OF DEOEMB)lJR 13 1948 TO JANUARY 8 
sponso~e~ _by 
charge '1 30 p m m 
H~~~~~:i~tJ~~~~~;t~1f~];{~~~~:~~i~~:~;;;J,;·~;·h~o~rge 7 80 
~t~~t¥l.ir~g~W~~ 
Facundl) Rodnguez n 
chnl'ge 7 30 p m In the 
Mr Claude Hempen n charge 
0 Brien n charge 7 30 p m in 
Mex co vs Texas M nes 8 p m n i>~~~!W,;~'fi game v 11 be played at 7 p m )1 R N Castle n charge 5 p m n 
~~~!if~i~~iM~r~:R~:G Lee n charge 9 to 12 '.l Hall Mr and Ml's A. C W 1 
BY AL CAPP 
Ftlday Tiecember 10 1948 
Many At Donee 
At Kirtland Field 
Phi Delt Anniversary 
Ball Held Tonight 
App ox mately 550 students at-] Theta 
tendGd the dance sponsol'ed by 
students of the Un verfiiity 
P oject at K rtland F eld 
Dec 4 The lounge was 
"th Chr stnaa trees tllOUnd 
bandstand stars hang ng flfr;~•,~m:;::~~l~hih~ 
ce 1 ng and re ndeer and S) 
a ound the wal s 
West and 
the 
Shore to RepresenT 
UNM for Persona 
Robert Sho e 1920 E Coal 
elected the first UNM staff 
sentat ve for 
ate JOU nal 
Persona a 
s publ shed by 
clat on Psycholog cal mvest gat on is be ng cort-j:lCI'Je,dUJ!ed 
of Western Reserve Un vers ty by ca npus and local 
It 8 entre y the work of stu anyone obtn n ng any ~~~~~:~l!:m~::;~~~~lt~' dents Its purpose s to proVldC on the cD,se s equested 
mcd urn for unde:rg aduate ~~~~~;;;d~L~c~e~F~o~rr~e:s:te=r~n~t~c:am:p:u:s <lr<•ssea graduate stud nts to exchange psy 
cholog~cal nfo mat on and s a 
f,','h,d' of hav ng the r wo k UNM Motorcycle Club 
Peroono was first publ shed '~..'.~IJ!~c<~uirE!S Conshtuhon year It s to be- resumed w th 
1948 W nter ISSUC 
Its ed tors hope the pul!liC!L~i?nlb'! 
w 11 eventually be mternat anal 
scope w1th staff 1ep esentat ves 
every campus 
The ed tors of Petsonn 
thu1 Bachrach Prudence Bureh!!_r<ll 
and Carmen Miller of Western 
serve 
Any mater al ntended for P~~~;~~!~~~~;·~ 
sona w ll he handled by Shore 'J 
wotk must be orig;a~ltt~:1~6~0~0~~~~~~~:~;]?~:~~~~~~l~E;~~:~ 2 000 ·words n length and must nccompan ed y the authors 
age school and br ef 
cal sketch 
Lee Ranch S1te 
Let Your Clothes 
Keep That 
'NEW LOOK" 
Yes we mean exactly that 
All you have to do s br ng 
your clean ng problems to us 
We w II keep them look ng 
••• 
* Ds; c ng * Restyl ng 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
• SHOI! LACES 
• POLISH 
Complete, Reliable Shoe 
Sernee 
HEIGHTS 
SHOE SHOP 
106 Soutb Cornell 
2 Doors South of Chi1holm 1 
-TAKE THOSE FEW EXTRA STEPS-
CHISHOLM'S 
For Better 
II LUNCHES ICE CREAM SPECIAL 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
2400 E Central Phone 2 6262 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 
PI Phi H~ouse Par~tyi ~~~P1ck Up~and Delvery~Semcel ~'Jut CHRISTMAS l.,fiQe 1800 E Central Phone 6553 
Aeross from Campus 
THE FLOWERS SHE 
REALLY WANTS /?:JJ~ ),.,.~ B~~:::;o' 
Beanbful 'f"1f"''' '{f~ -· 
CORSAGES : 
~fu 0 
DANCE 
• 
UNIQUE GIFTS 
BAR/ FLO/lAL 
Ol!rt/1/CTIV£ 
FLOWERS- GIFTS 
!910 £CENTRAL AVE. 
AL8UQUEIIQUE,#.M. 
Save T1me 
Save Money 
Self Service 
Laundry and Dryer 
Also 
Shoe Repa>r Service 
and 
Marie s Sewmg Serv1ce 
LAUNDRO LUX 
2802 E CENTRAL 
Aeross from Golf Course 
GIFTS 
For Everyone 1 
Stop In and See 
Our Selecbon 
• COSMETICS 
• CANDY CLOCKS 
• SHA V'ING EQUIPMENT 
JOHNSON'S 
PHARMACY 
(Formerly Burns Bros ) 
1824 East Central 
AcroBII front Hodgin Hnll 
A 
D 
c 
L 
0 
T 
H 
WHICH ARROW WHITE SHIRT 
DO YOU PREFER? 
0 
X 
p 
0 
R 
D 
Almost everyone has two or three favor te A row wh te sh rt 
models In cr sp Gordon oxford or snowy b oadcloth 
These and other models are now ava !able at your favor te 
A row store See them odayl 
Broodclolh sh Is f om $3 65 Oxfo ds at $3 95 
ARROW 
SHIRTS anil TIES 
UNDERWEAR o HANDKERCHIEFS o SPORTS SHIRTS 
ARROW 1-/EADQUARTERS 
the place to go for the brands you know 
On the Htll 
Nobhlil Center 
Down Town 
Central at Tbird 
Engagement and 
Wcddrng Rmgs 
BRILLIANT DIAMONDS Glamorously Set 
Pr ced up from 24 75 
Beaut ful-Dcpcndable 
New :Elg ns 
Pnced up f om 33 7a 
2314 East Central 
THE PROUDEST NAME IN T ME 
GRUEN VERI· THIN 
VERI THIN LARK $37SO Awachoftoc beau y to enha " 
her Jovellneu. F d o k>cL 
SHOP AT BUTTERFIELDS 
THE STORY OF FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 
1847 ROGERS SILVERPLATE 
COMMUNITY PLATE 
ELGIN 
GRUEN 
WALTHAM 
CROTON 
M!bO 
and Qther well known names 
n Guaranteed Watches 
Pr1ced up from 19 75 
llh Blocks East of Campus 
\ 
Page Three 
Santa Claus Appears Dr Reynolds Speaks "·"' 1-1 To Be Guests 
Chanukah Dance 
-~;::~~';;' Un vera ty H 1 
s,g Ep Party Totligt,tiTo CiVIC Organlzahons 
I "·::::. ·.: ....... guests of the 
chapt~r nt ~ 
tomorrow night at 
nt Coal Ave Qnd 
Where the College 
Student Is Most Welcome! 
TREADWELL'S 
Drive-In 
2700 WEST CENTRAL 
CURB SERVICE 
• Rmg Steak • Fr1ed Ch1cken 
• Beefburgers • So Fr>cd Rabbit 
OPEN GAM TO 1A M 
SALE OF SALES 
Bargain Department Store 
APPAREL FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY ALSO FULL LINE OF JEWELRY 
214 South Second Street-H Blocks South of Central 
-MAIL ORDERS FILLED-
MENS 
DRESS SHIRTS 
Nnt1onaJiy advertiAed Fanc1es Regularly 
$3 49 Snnfor1zed FJrst qunbty 3 style col 
Iars All s zcs 
Up to H1s Neck 1n Chmtmas 
TIES 
W de assorlme t of vools and rayons Spark 
Regularly $1 00 to $1 <19 
LEG MAGIC FILL HIS SOCK WITH SOX 
Ladies' Nylons Men's Dosiet•y 
Full Fusl1on al gauge 15 den er Ne y Fall 
Shades Uegularly $1 98 to $2 25 
SPECIAL 
Just the gift for her $1.49 
RINGS ON THEIR FINGERS 
RINGS- RINGS 
Mens Lad10s 
1 20 1 _ao Karat $4.88 
Gold filled- VIII not tarn sh 5 year guar 
an tee Looks I ke the real McCoy. !\olen a 
rmg has a 2 karat •m tat on diamond 
J ad1ea has a karat stone n engagement 
rmg Wedding band W1th 6 stones to 
matcl Many styles to choose from-they 
must move out-tax ncluded 
Watch Their Eyes L1ght Up 
Watelte~·Watehes 
Mens and Lad es values up to $18 00-also val 
ucs up to $49 00 To move these lovely Jine 
watches tnx neluded 
$6.72 and $28.00 
ALL WATCHES GUARANTEED 6 MONTI!S 
IS HE PURSE PROUD 
Bill Folds 
South vestern des gns z pper type Reg 
ular1y $1 95 Get more than one for your 
Cl r1stmas I st 
Rayon nnnner Wrnp FnnfY PAtf~rne 
Regularly 59c 
SPECIAL 
A Sure Hit 
HANDCUFFED TO HAPPINESS 
Lad1es & Men s 
Wh1te and Yellow 
EXPANSION 
WATCH BANDS 
Regular Pr ce $1 00 
To Move 
Tax Included 
MEN'S GOLD FILLED 
Expansion Bands 
Yetlo v and White Regular prJce $6 00 Wh le 
they last-Tax Includtd 
NOW 
Pen & Pencil Set 
Ideal Cl r stn as g fts-conslsts of pen 
ell pen snd ball po nt pen Regularly 
$4 9li-g ft boxed-tax InclUded 
$2.55 
THE PENCIL OF PENCILS 
NOW-TO 
CLOSE OUT 
A chck of your finger changes color THE 7 lc TALK OF THE WORLD PENCIL Wr1te red and blue blue red Also many other 
colors Regular pnce $1 90 
SHOP AT THE BARGAIN DEPARTMENT STORE 
!I.NP YOU MAY GET A BEAUTIFUl 1" JEWEL 14 KARAT 
SOI ... ID GOLD LADIES' \VATCB 
ITS A REGULAR $90 00 VALUE IT CAN BE YOURS FREE - COME IN AND REGISTER-
NO OBLIGATION THE FIRST SOLID GOLD W \.TCH \1 ILL BE GIVEN AWA>' SATURDAY 
DECEMBER II AT 8 PM -YOURS WITHOUT MONEY 
ThslsO r'WayofMnkngYo HnppyatOurNev Store Come ahd Share Tbese Amazng 
Values Get More Merchandise for Less Money 
r 
'I 
Page F(lur 
In the 
Lobo Lair 
By ·Jim Santoro 
Quintet To Have 
finaiJsl.>nat·p New Uniforms 
exas Mines Tilt 
STUDENTS-··· 
Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Early 
LARGE SELECTION: 
• Christmas Greeting 
Cards 
• Gift Wrapping 
Supplies 
• Gift Suggestions 
• 
JOHN KAYLOR 
&CO. 
2108 EAST CENTRAL 
Phone 2·053-1 
Across from Hokona Hall 
KEEP YOUR CLOTHES 
LOOKING SMART 
Bring Your 
DRY CLEANING 
AND 
LAUNDRY 
TO 
EAST SIDE 
DRY CLEANERS 
& LAUNDRY 
1706 EAST CENTRAL 
Close to untversit:r 
$9.95 
PARIS 
SHOE STORE 
307 W. Central 
Come Out and Meet Your Friends 
DELICIOUS FOOD THAT 
• TAS'l:Y SANDWICHES 
•MEALS 
IS SURE TO PLEASE ! 
• LARGE SHAKES 
• COFFEE, SOFT DRINKS 
EL SOMBRERO 
TWO LOCATIONS 
SOUTll YALE 4400 EAST CEJ~TitAL 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Buy No\V on Terml!l 
* Gat u.p to 75 mil• oa • cal-
lao of 1•a. 
*Spud up te 35 mn.. u 
b.,.,, 
• E11•y to park •nd •asy to rlda. 
*Two caa rid• u chuply • 
oa• S.. tb•m !tOW •t-
CUSHMAN 
Motor Scooter Co. 
703 N. Broadway 
Phone 2-7162 
Genuine Cushman Parts 
and Service 
Guard Larry Hess, 
fot.SfATIIIC 0/ITES 
Albuquerque's Most 
Complete Stock of 
ICE SKATES 
Models for Everyone 
Sizes for the Whole Family 
We Carry 'l:~em All: 
VIKING SKATES 
priced from $7.45-$10.45 
HYDE SKATES 
priced from $9.45·$14.95 
ALFRED JOHNSON 
SKATES 
priced from $9.45·$25.00 
C. C. M. SKATES 
priced from $30.00-$40.00 
H~ .ksporti!'19 ( n "- goods 
523 WEST CENTRAL 
IF YOUR FEET DON'T AGREE 
Come to ONE. TWO· THREE 
SOUTH WALTER 
TO 
FARRAR'S SCHOOL OF 
BALLROOM DANCING 
Phone 2·3562 
RUSSO'S SPAGHETTI HOUSE 
DELICIOUS PIZZA PlE 
• 
We Speda.lize In 
REAL ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOOD 
• 
FOOD TO TAKE OUT 
1326 South tth Phone 2-9209 
1ranciscau Jlotel 
HOME OF THE FAMOUS 
e NAVAJO ROOM 
e HOGANI·LA LOUNGE 
IT'S A BUSINESS WITH US 
Parker- Sheaffer· Eversharp ·Waterman 
and All Other Makes------
FactoryTrained Pen Repair 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE 
II SUNSHINE BUfLDING LOBBY 110 SOUTH SE:COND STRE:ET 
CARTRIDGES FOR BALL-POINTS 
' 
RARE OPPORTUNITY! 
STUDY ••• TRAVEL 
in SPAIN 
BARCELONA' MALAGA GROUP GROUP 
65 !JayB 65 Days 
Ju.ne 29, 1949 July 2, 1949 
Sponsored by 1 
UNIVERSITY OF MADRID 
For lgformation Write 
SPAgiSH STUDENT 
TOURS 
500 Fift~ Ave,, N, Y. 18, N.Y. 
RCA Victor 66Xll 
-Just the decorat1ve 
touch for hbrary ot den! 
Lastmg mustcal pleasure! 
Glor1ous tone of th'e 
"Golden Throat." 2-pOJqt 
tone control ••• a built-in 
antenna. Plays on AC or 
DC •• , comes m durable, 
satm-emooth plust1c With 
walnut fimeb See tt, too, 
m ant1que 1vory (66Xl2), 
priced slightly h1gher. $38.95 
RADIO AND APPLIANCE CO. K 2622-24 E. CENTRAL 
OPPOSITE THE 
HEIGHTS POST OFFICE 
& 
B Phone 2·4653 
PAUL SPENCER'S 
NEW MEXICO AEROMOTIVE 
G.I. APPROVED-PRIVATE FLIGHT 
AND INSTRUCTION 
Plane Rentals Thru The New 
P. S. N. M.A. CLUB PLAN 
CESSNA 
$4.75 Per Hr.-For 10 Hrs., 30 Day Periods 
For 65 and 85 Horsepower 
$5.75 Per Hr.-}"or 10 Hrs., 30 Day Periods 
For 90 Horsepower 
% MILE WEST ON N. CARLISLE AVENUE 
ON AZTEC ROAD 
Phone 2·7895 or 3·9165 
..n\)CttED BY THe lVOII 
,- 111ft OF 
lllfe lfALLMARK C:HRISTIMA$ c:'IJ" 
""8PR.OM 
Hinkel's 
ALBUQUERQUE' 
~ 
Choose 
u I-llS, G I FT 
AT 
fred Mackey's 
' 
uHE, 
WOULD 
• 
• 
fred MACKEY'S 
Smarf Clothes lor Men 
' Albuquerque Los Alamos 
Frlday, December 1948 
TOP NOTCH 
~ldue Jn 
FRIED CHICKEN 
SEA FOOD 
ON HI-WAY 66 
4223 E. Central 
6:00A.M. 
The one and only 
STEAKS 
CHOPS 
Tel. 2·4306 
1:00 A.M. 
The ONE HUNDRED $3.95. 
The Foun HuNDRED $4.95, 
Th1s Van Heusen shu·t haA thA mnRt fnmnm1 Mllar of 
them all, Van Heusen's patented, exclusive one piece 
collar Can't w1lt or wrmk1e ••• needs no starch to look 
starched •• , stays neat all day. In wh1te broadcloth, 
laboratory-tested and Sanforized-a new shtrt free if 
your Van Heusen shrmks out of s12e! Other Van Heusen 
sh~rts $3.50, $3.95, $4 95. 
0 You'llfind oolkge men'• collar favorite! in 
Van!~!!:~ shirts 
PRILLIPS.JONES CORP, NEW YORK 1. N. Y, 
VAN HO:U&t:N ' IS A Tfi ... D!I MAI'II"' 11-I:<.Jf&t'£111:0 IH T/U: 0 Ill I'A.TIIlNt' CIP',ICE 
Where There's Coke 
There's Hospitality 
A1k for tt either ""-"· •• l!ollt 
trade-mar/;J mean tM sarm thing. 
IIOTTtED UNCfR AUTHOJUTY 0~ THE! COCA COI.A COMPANY 1'1 
ALBUQUERQUE: COCA·COLA BO'l:TLING COMPANY 
C 19411, The Coca Cglu C~mpan.y 
\ 
' 
Vol. LI 
Tile NEW MEXICO LOBO 
is a liberal non-partisan semi· 
weekly journal Pllblished by the 
Students of the University of 
New Me~ico FOR the University 
Students. 
. 
PUSLICA TJON OP THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OP THE UNIVERSITY OP NEW ,MEXICO 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1948 
The Student Senate wJU llteet Jn 
fipcdnl sesa10n tomorrow at G p. m. . 
m Yl-8, Pr~aldent Bdl Arntz re-
quc~tcd that all members be 
••resent, 
No. 24 
• Co-Op Pled 
Deadline Is 
g1ng 
Near 
U Students Hurt; 
Cor Demolished 
Presider.t Believes 
U Will Retain Units 
Until Dorm Is Complete 
Varsity Glrl: M1sg Can11Ile Gran ~attendants Ergcal Buwn, left V1nce Capclh, baseball, 
center, Was chosen Va.r- front, wns chos~n outstanding bas· Krall, football. Flctchct 
the annual Lettermen's kctball player, and Jim Frost, right, outstandu1g trackman, ts 
S.•'~~ur,day night Juahlta. Mul- outstahdmg golfer. Back row~ left from the ptcturc, 
Jeanne Wells, were to right; Joe Pala1111 top tenma. ma.n, 
